East Ravendale Newsletter
News

Macmillan cakes and coffee
The school will host a Macmillan cakes and coffee time next Friday from 2.15-3.20.
Everyone is welcome to attend and have a nice coffee with cakes while being waited on
by the Year 6 children. It’s always a relaxed affair with family, friends and the local
community joining us. It would be lovely if you could donate cakes for the event –
please send them in on Friday morning.

Diary Dates
Monday 25th

Student Council
election
Cookery club after
school.
Tuesday

Twinkles
Please be aware there is no Twinkles next week (Wednesday 27th September) due to
staff training in PE.
Access to school
Now the new build is (nearly) complete I have been watching the flow of people
coming into school. I have decided to re-open the side gate (to the left of the old front
door). This is to allow parents who park down the road to take a short-cut to the
playground. Please do not attempt to enter via the side (hall) door as this is now
alarmed.

Archery club 8am
Dance club after
school
Y4 basketball
competition
Wednesday
Tennis club 8am
No Twinkles
Gardening club

Friends of School

Thursday
Friends of School have booked the school Christmas disco this week. I would like to
have a meeting with members who can attend to discuss the coming year. I thought a
good time would be next Friday after the McMillian cakes and coffee. Would you
please text school if you are able to attend?
School buses
If there is a change to your normal routine with regards to the buses please let the
school office know. We will not allow children to change what has been told to us even
if the driver tells us. You could call, text or send a note with the driver.

Ravens Tag rugby
Dance & Stage club

Friday
Choir (Y2-6)
Macmillan coffee
and cake

School sports teams
As a school we attend a lot of different sports competitions. Please reply promptly to
letters asking if your child would like to attend. This gives me time to arrange
transport, staffing and team training in the sport itself.

22nd September

Good Work
Assembly will miss
a week so if you
received a text it
will be the
following Friday.
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